
TUIE GOSPEL TRIBUNE.

Býv reference Lo the resits from the proceding ta-
ble iL appears tliat, wvhile olntc f the large numbor of
'7959 thus redueed to paupeisni, only abont one in
fleven wfts tentperatc, abolit one in six was doubtful,
there were no less than five eut of sevCfl s0 reduced
in consequence of inteinperanice. The cost in those
cotnUes in that. State aloîie amiotnted to thue large
451111 of $200,000 ayarail in ton years, in the sanie
ratio te almost ;2,00000 fzve-se,.elnths of which
proceeded front the traffic in intoxicoting drinks.
Shoculd il business tîat, leadS Lo stich resuits3 econo-
mically and xnorally, bc deenîoed an inzrmora1iýi, and
prolîîbited or not? it is tiO bo obsýerved Iliat pan-
perism, since the date here ref'erred te, lias inereiised
in tliat State in a faîr greater proportion than the
population. There mnust, therofore, lit the present
tirne be a vcry large number of paupers in that stato
as the population amouints to 3,097,394.

Indeed it appercd from official retnrns in 1850
that the nuimber of paupors snpportod liu that State
was net less tlîan 59,'355, exclusive of those. in tUic
liouses of reforniation and refuge. Ili 1850 the cost
of this pauipenism exceeded $817,000 and assuming
#.hat, as mu ch of this patiperismi restilted front intem-
perance in 1850 as in 1834 the traffic cest fuait State
in one year $600,000, bosides liaving reduice1 ho
wretchoedness and wvant and sufl'ering almost 60,000 of'
its population, spanfg neitior sex, lion age, lior race.

2. .Pauperism ina .Aa8sachtiseit.
It may just ho rernarked hure tiat from the roturas

in otler States it is evideat ilhat the anionuit or paui-
*perismismuch intlîe sanie proportion, resuits front the
sanie cause, and shows that the iinmortilties of the
traffic, arc every Nvhoere alilie. Take one State, Mas-
a acliusetts for example, anîd from the retnrnsrelating
te the poor for 185-1, by thîe Secretary of State, the
Solloîving table ivili present, coinpreh en sively, the
exnense and wretchedness 'irisin- from thue cvil ;oin-

plaincd of-

Counties.

Suffolk ---
Es3sex --

Middlesex
Worcester-
Bamàpslîirc -
Rarapden -
Franklin - -

Berkshire -
NTorfolk - -

Bristol - - -

Plymouth-
Ilarnstable-
Dukes -- -

'Waterokel-

Q

43,384
10,4ý8G
11,395
13,787
12:,399
34,177
40.73e
19,'255;
11,7291
2,354
1a156

- I - I - I -- I -I --

225051 1941l146P1558114320 487,070

wero reditced to poverty by the traffec ini liqiior..
Anîongtliat nîrnber wcre noless than 1146 wretelied
beings, idiots and insane persons, sockiiîg a seatity
relief front charity and their country, aftcr lîaving
nlost probalily wasted tlieir substance ia riotoits liv-
ing and drunkenness, and ]ost at once thecir wealth
of substance, of IîenWî and of iiiind. At thec saine
rate, Massachusetts wvill expend for 1paîîplerism, five-
scventhis of wbicli wl t bc supcrinducedl hy the deal-
ing in Iiqîîors,$8.502,210. ýVas it fot time to adopt in.
iLs Iaws the prolîhition otf strong dritiks? the trafflk
ini wlîicl constittutes iL may alnîost bu said thec tmmo-~
j'aUt5 of the age.

3. Pauperisrn in other States.
To show% tbint the Lraflic had the saine evil effecet in

other Suites, an example will be givea t o le county
or more in a few States only.

STATES.

Vermont ýý Cotinties
Massaclîutsetts2 -&

Dola ware 1 Il
Indiana 4 cc
Mainue 8 ci
0h16è 5 "

Penasylvania 2 "

5> Total.

42 84
61 84
56 173

284 41.3
470 687
319 

r 0
1241 1766

4. Pau.periin the United States.
Censu3 Rclurns. .

STATES.

Al1abania -
Arkansas -

Calaforn ia -

Connecticut -
Delaware -
Florida- -

Geogia- -

Illinois -

Indianma -

Iowa - -

Kentucky -

Lonsiana -

Maine - -

Marylanîd
Massacbusetts -
Mlichigan 

-.Mississippi -
Missouri -

New HIampshire
Newv Jersey -
New York -
North Carolina
Ohio - -

No. of~
paupers 1 Expenses.

363
105

2337
697
76

1036
797

1182
135

1126
423

5503
4495

15777
1190
260

2977
3600
2392

59855
1931
2513

17,5-59
6,888

95,624
17,730

937
27,820
45,213
57 )560
5,358

57,543
39,836

151,6
71,648

392,715
27,556
13,132
53,243

157,351
93,110

817,33(;
60)()85
95,250

1)" -DO

It may be stated that the expenses boere îentioned rens vantaJI& -
*iS merely that of the irns Hanuses ; a taxation for Rhode Island - - - - 2560 45,837
.etate paupers, of which in 1854 there wore 23,125, is South Carulina - - 1642 48,337
ýannuaIly edllczted. In 1852, accordin- tom the cousus Tennessee - - 1005 3(»98">
-of the United States, the, state taxcitnouated te Texas - - - - -7 438,

:$32,00 'heuxin 1854 must have been greaten Vermont - - - - 365.1 120,462
-as2,0he paTeta Virginia- - - - - 5118 151,729

.aath pupiswere more numerous. But, as- Wisconin - 666 14,743
:euming it the-sarne, as in 1852 the cost for the year -___-

.wouid be $350,221. The value ofthe AIms Iluses is The subject of pauperism in the United &ZItes need
estimated at $13273,901. The vast flamber of 14,320 be pursued ne farther hieroi cacii Stato would show


